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Oar Rooster.
We hoiskii4r hig rooster because he

has a right tocrow loud and long over
the restileof the elections held on Tues-
day. Ite stands in all the pride of pure
game blood, and his exultant notes pro•,
claim'the dawn of a brighter political
day.

The Result In the County.
In spite of all the obstacles it encoun-

tered, the "mule ticket" proved to be a

rst class team. If it had enjoyed the
advantage of an even start, it would
have won the race: The majority of 0.
J. Dickey has been reduced more than
one-half, and a little more vigorous
work would have wiped it out entirely.

The Republicans who supported
Adam IC. Witmer, for Congress, will
not fall back into the habit of voting
for any candidates who may be set up
by the ring masters. They are a pow-
er in Lancaster county, to-day,'and will
make themselves felt hereafter.

The Election In 11118 City

The election in this City passed off
veryquietly onTuesday. Thevotepolled
was not a full one. The Republicans
turned out better than the Democrats.
Every negro eagerly availed himself
of the privilege of voting. The
white bummers of the Radical party
in some instances walked up arm-in-
arm with the greasiest and filthiest
specimens of the African race. In
the Ninth Ward the whole Republican
Council Ticket would have been de-
feated but for the negro vote. The Rad-
ical politicians ina themselves on a per-
fect equality with the blacks.

The friends of 0. J. Dickey were of-
fering to bet throughout the day that
he would carry the city, but the returns
tell n very diffiirent story.

Our Victory
'Pie election of 'Tuesday resulted in a

glorious JDemocratic victory. As usual
on election night the Itadicals started oil
with loud boasts and tinfounded claims,
and the I)emocratie gains and triumphs
were slow about finding their way to the
public air. When the smol:e cleared
away from the battle-field, and a cluthee
was afihrtled for recognizing who were
killed and who alive rind victorious, it
was discovered that the first bulletins in
regard to the fight were all wrong. In
this State, upon the hardly contested
field, were found stretched, cold in
political death, O'Neil, Cessna, Morrell,
Armstrong, tilfillan and Donley, all
Ittalieal members of the last Congress,
all candidates for re-election, and all
leaders in the infamous schemes which
have made that body odious ill the sight
of honest men. To these land-grabbers
the people allotted a space of seven feet
by three, just enough to furnish to elicit
a political grave, from \Odell they can
neverbe resurreeted. Aild there too, 01l

that disastrous field, inns Stretched the
corpse of old " 'l'arill"' Andy Stew-
art, of layette, the cotemporary itt l'on-
gress of .Itiies Buchanan, I leery Clay,
:old the great men trio made that
body illustrious half :1 century ago.

instead of a meagre minority a six in
Congress the Democrats of l'ente,ylv:i-
nia can now ho:ed Ili- having elected
ten straight-old Democral,, :111(1 11111.

Independent. IZepoldicati. That is a
result of NV(' may' NV(.II be 111'01111,

('ho h;giclnlive 1.1(11ll'et 111,1V(.11 ill be
:L11111,4 1`1111:111y disastrous to the Itadil
cats. Oar by one thusorrupt and vela
6' roosters and pinchers" fell before the
blows or lie sturdy yeamanrs of 1',IIII-
sylv:111ia, until a majority a (ffil, in (he

Senate and a beggarly hall-dozen in the
'louse inns all that was left. Till' i111(1-
111111(.4 gerr.vinainh•r
n'as rnnt•orlrid fat' Ilic express purpose of
preventing :1 fair I..xpres,ion of the polo

Mar wilt (vie, all, that prevented the
I)entoerfiey from seeming an ocer-
whelnting in berth braiielte
the Stale Legislature.

In I inliana the I)..inocraey inalie a
clean sweep, electing Hale oilleers and a
decided majority (Is' 1 ,(.:4'i,1(11111'1..

n'i'l 111'41 Vl' Vt.lsy 1111111(1i:11 'lll'4' 1(1

( (I, it will compel hiuh
L. revolve the appointment of Senator
Nlorton Mister to garland, in or-
der to prevent the election of a 1,1.1110-
er:11 ttl till the vacancy that would thus
be Created. 'Thal. the 1)1.1110er:1k 1111.Ml.
111:111(' decided gains ill the l'ongressiiiii-
al delegation of Indiana fuller returns
will no dould clearly show.

In I/11 .11), 11C1.1mr V11111:1,
lIILS Loeu beatcu allii "Wel' !_!:1111s

:\ survey...l'lbl,battle-11,bl slittNys that
the Ltatlieals have been badly whipped,
111spilt thealtl aMtrtletl them by their
111...12,T0 :Mil,. Tie white own of this
Limitary are not prepared to aettept negro
ttqualily withttut a slrot4gle, anti they
Itave resented the rat ilitta-
thyto or the Firt,,,,th

frel.llloll. 111/11,1 Inca are tired
of Jtatlittal rast.ality, 01111 sit.l: of l'nu
gressional anti Itogislative frauds and
jobbery ; and they spoke their lIIIIIIIS a
Lie reecnt cleitions. 'Phis is but the be
ginning of a still brighter end.

lion. Isaac E. Mester
As soon :to it (you announced that I ).

J. Dickey had been renominated for
Congress, very many of the best, the
most intelligent and the most h o med
Republicans ol• Lancaster (minty ex-
pressed an earnest desire that lion.
Ssaac E. Mester should consent to be-
COMC a ealldidtal'. high does Mr.
Iliester stand in the estimation of the
people of Lancaster county, so convinced
are all Men ofhis great talents and his
personal and political integrity, that
multitudes or it,publi,:ms would gladly
have voted fur 1611). Mr. IlieSter dins
not seek oilier. lie steadily declined
yield to the earnest solicitations ot• 11.

multitude of friends. I lad he accepted
the nomination we believe lie could
have been elected. lie has lost nothing
by his refusal to enter the political arena,
but the people of this County inns( feel
that they would have gained greatly by
the election ot• 511(.11 a mall to represent
them in Congress. We hope the day of
Bmall politicians may speedily pass
away, and the lime soon ndurn when
such men as lion. Isaac E. I I iester will
no longer regard the private station as
the post of honor. We need such men
in the eouneils of the ilatiOn.

Drumore Township Democrat ic
The Democracy of Druniore township

run a straight-out ticket for township
officers, and elected it Trout lop to bot-
tom, and that in spite of the fact that
quite a Dandier ut negroes Voted the
itadieal ticket. The Wo part It,: ocetipied
ditrerent sides of 41 road in an open lot
of ground in front of the voting-place
all day, and it is said to have born
laughable to see how much ashamed
many -Republicans were of their negro

allies. Home while men came boldly
over to the I /enmeratie side, and many
others who had always turned out punc-
tually to vote the Republican ticket
staid at home. The men elected by the
Democrats are among the best and iitost
substantial eitiz.ens of the township.
The Radical sleeken onivers could
scarcely believe the evidence of their
own eyes wh en they counted the ballok.
They could not imagine where the Dem-
ocratic majority came from. It came
from white men who will keep the
township Democratic hereafter, unless
we are very much mistaken.

As will be seen by the official table o
returns Mr. Dickey's majority for Con
gross is less than twenty-four hundred
In 1808 he had a majority of 0,319.
Those who laughed at the Independen
movement before the election, laugh of

the other side of their mouths now.

Pr is announced that owing to the
lateness of the season, and time required
to prepare business for Congress, neither
the President nor any of his Cabinet will
be able to attend the Georgia State Fair.
Thus Is another big drunk prevented,
no doubt greatly to tile disgust ofUlyi Ties.

The Result In Lancaster County
The official returns from Lancaster

County shoW that O. J.:Dickey; the reg-
ular Republican candidate, is elected by,
a majority of 2,311votes. Twoyearsago
his majority was 0,310. What has caused
this remarkable changeTh the Jilmne o'T
Thaddeus Stevens? It was not owing
merely to personal unpoirtklapry".- The
causes lie deeper, and they_ are to be
found in a prevailing dissatisfaction
with the action ofCongress and the gen-
eral conduct of Grant's administration.
The people of this great county' areslow
to move and difficult to excite, but they
have a rugged sense ofhonesty, and are
distinguished for taking care of their
pecuniary interests. They have not
seen the public lands divided up among
railroad corporations without feeling
that they were being defrauded out 'of
their share of the public domain. They
have not forgotten the appeals which
were so artfully made to tittim in the
Fremont campaign, when they were
urged to vote against the Democratic
candidate, in order that the viygin fields
of the West might be kept free from the
contaminating touch of slavery, and re-
main, as freesoil, a free heritage for them
and their children. They have not for-
gotten the homestead law by which
every industrious citizen who chose to
emigrate to the \Vest was fissured of a
cheap home. These things they have
carefully considered, and they were na-
turally exasperated when they saw a
territory larger than that of France and
Prussia combined, given away to pri-
vate railroad corporations by a Repub-
lican Congress, and the bills which
completed this great robbery of the peo-
ple, signed by a Republican President.
Having an opportunity for calling Mr.
Dickey to account for his votes in favor
of these gigantic "land grabs," the hon-
est Republicans of LancaAter County

refused to vote for him.
Another cause of dissatisfaction was

the mismanagement of the finances by
the present administration. 'Pile farm-
ers of Lancaster County feel that they
are bearing a greater hurdler' than
should be put upon them ill the shape
of indirect taxation. So long us the
necessities of the war demanded great
sacrifices they were willingly made, but
our people naturally and properly re-
volt again,t unnecessary taxation, even
though it be disguised under the speci-
ous plea of paying the national
'Pile strongest plea, made by the Repub-
licans in the recent campaign, was eon-

IlinOd in ilgure:i which ciricti h)show
that some millions of dollars
wrung from the masses every month, in
order• that the principal or the debt
might be diminished. The leaders of
the _Republican party will soon discover•
that a frugal people, those of Lan•
caster l'ounly,will be satisfied to se, the
mere-'t 4 the debt honestly and pun,

tually met. will :Lllolv
posterity to filt• IrreS-

VrVat 111 or thv Diel;ey's
Collls,e in thing.; tilt' uiil Sill( the
people of Lanea.,ler County.

'flimmluatcurrent expense', of (:i.alit's
lire vastly gicater than

the 14'11111e of lilts 1 ,)11111S believe they
should he. They compare the emt of

the government in thesedayswith what
it svitswheilacitizeriiifLaticasterl'wility
got iii the Pre.iilehtial chair, and they

see that the p:u•ty
is extravagant :mil wasteful. Ciiiigress

111:111e hi) propel• ellln•ts lu rut down os-
ponditurea,:uul Mr. Ihel:ey acted with
the IL:idle:Ll hinhirity. Thal eil,l

many votes.
Tho ItepuMiran. of I,:tittt,lor ',.tinty

have altytty, hecn vt.r,y anti-
tila\'l.l'y ill sclitillll.lll, hula iii:tjorily of

have ugairiot 11,gro
they had Lien ,2:ivett an op-

portunity. They helieved they would
he allotted L. dooide the4ol,,tion for
thoim-oleos , and did not rcli.h theon-
foreetnent of the Fifteenth Aniontintent
by the joint :lethal 'of l'olngr,.ss and a
S:nto Ltd,4islalur, Nvidolt \t-as (dueled

without rererettoo to the nuttier.
Itiokey's emir:, upon that sithjeol had 0

tendoney to cut do‘vit his majority.
result in (his County is a dirt et

:111t1 Vcr.)' decided cr)1111011111:11i1.11 of fho
iwijurity in 'otigrc,,, and of

the administration of l'rusidunt ;rant.

Thi. I udepondeul movement allinded
the people 1rh:uu•o togive sotit..I2NIIIVS-
S1,)11 to their Sills It Wits iiiti l lby
I heappliaticos which:ire tt.ually deutned
no •es,:a ry to t•t,111111:111 ,1 political SIII•t•eaS,
:Ind so fccble Ilia it seem to be that poli-
thlaits were afraid to identify-. them-
selves with it. ()ne after another, the
wen who had been named as I..adidates,
published devliii:ll ions, until only n frug-
Intent of the original ticket remained in
the liol 1. Th,olientic,l.t the itiovinciit
laughed :It it, and it looked
as if they might succeed itt laughing it
out of es i..tenee ; but there tel 1110l1S-
:Inds of honest li.epublicans iu till.
t'ounty who NVere ready and anxious t.f
break the yol:e which a sel LI corrup ,

and mercenary ',Militia" trailers lute
imp.,ed upon them. I lad the lode
pendent movement, been pushed :ts i
might have been, Mr. Dickey wind,
have beeit three ,tt . the
cantlitlatts lot. the Legislature, the
l'ouuty Solicitor and the Itrittifit Lt-
sprrturs \vanld have shared thv sante

The Independent ticket was beaten,
but its supporters may congratulate

themselves upon \vital. they iicooloplish-
ed. They are a poker in Lancaster
County to-day— a power which kill Ue
:dannlantly iidt, if properly mutated,
lo break in Litre.; all the slates made
ring, and trading, poll icians hereafter.

Radical Rule In Eolith Carolina
The present government of SontliCtu.

Mina afllinla a fair speolinen of carpet -

bag government. The State debt has
been more than doubled in two years,
and the financial condition of the State
threatened by partizan legislation and
the creation of monopolies, in which
the State officials
tunes at the public expense; natives of
the State are almost. wholly exeluded
from mita. apices; the Covernor has
organized edanumerous colored

alltl refuses lu permit 1110 Clillip-
1111`111 Singh, white man. ( tovernou
Scott appointed commissioners of elec-
tions from :inninghis own zealous parti-
zans; the Legislature is notoriously
venal and corrupt, and open to bribery;
the elianteter of ltepublitianism is indi-
cated by the willingness ol• nor of the
largest Congressional constituencies L.
sustain such a man as NVliitteneire.

The Pure !treed
l:eptildican politician: lute• pretnd-

ed to think that they had rubbed out
the lines of dicisinu by reason of color
in the South ; oil the mod inhered of
that section do not seem inclined to
abide liy that idea. From having just
risetmgainst the white adventurer, who
undertook In monopolize all the offices,
the new element in South l':u•olina. has
now gone to drawing lines by sh,t(l, s of
odor, making a political list ineti.ll be-
tween the ainl mulattoes. The
genuine, unadulterated blacks have put
out a manifesto " to denounce the (mu-
latto clique ) party now ruling, which
0001:0 to exclude the Idaelc unlit front
participation in the controlling influ-
ence of nominations for office." This is
San .Doittingo over again.

A NtYrilElt victory for the Itadivals in
Pennsylvania,- Ohio and Indiana, like
that of Tuesday Isat, will leave them in
such a state of utter rout that they will
never see their forces in' line again.—
Where is thulit's 10,0(11) majority in In-
diana? Uone, along with Smiler Col-
fax, " where the woodbine twineth."

SuE whata gigantic business that of
'linking sewing machines has become!
Twelve companies sold during the year
1809, 3:20,660 of these machines. The
largest number sold by one company is
80,781: These wonderful contrivances
do the work that fingers used patiently
to accomplish without assistance, and
yet the sewing work done by fingers
alonehas notheen decreased measurably.

Collateral Inheritance Tax on Thaddeus
Stevens' Estate.

The Register of Lancaster County
keeps a. docket In. which the char-
!toter and, vales) /Of the estates of all
persons dying without father, mother;
wife, childy-Mi or lineal descendants:etre
required to he recorded. And p."*lMall
suds estates the Register is refiukrea'law to assess a tax of two dollars and
fifty cents on every -hundred dollars
clear value of such estate, for the use of
the Commonwealth. The law makes it
the bounden duty of the Executors or
Administrators of all such estates to pay
the full amount due to the Common-
wealth to the Register within one year
from the death of the party whose es-
tate may be liable to such collateral In-
heritance tax. If the Executors or Ad-
ministrators faith) pay said tax within
one year from the death of the party
from whose estate it Is coming to the'
State, then interest is to be charged
thereupon from the death of the dem-
dent at the rate of twelve per cent. per
annum. If any Executor or Adminis-
trator shall fail to render Isis proper ac-

count to the Register of an estate upon
which collateral inheritance tax shall
be due, it is the duly of the Register to
cite said Executor or Administrator be-
fore him to show cause why such tax
should not be paid.

More th.an three years ago Thaddeus
Stevens died, leaving behind hint two
Executors in this Chun ty, 0. J. Dickey
and Anthony E. Roberts. Of the exact
amount of Mr. Stevens' estate, and of
what it consisted, no one has yet been
able to discover. His Executors failed
to comply with the law which required
them to exhibit a true and perfect in-
ventory of all the goods, eltattels and
credits of the deceased into the Regis-
ter's (ace within thirty days after the
proving of the will. They have for
three years and 111,,r0 failed to tile such
inventory, and the State has been kept
out of the money which is due a.".q- col-
lateral inheritance to from the estate
of Mr. Stevens.

That the estate was large, is shown
by the terms of tile will of Mr. Stevens
and the character of the bequests made
by him. One of the Executors hoe been
Lean] to declare that it would 0(000111

to more than two hundred thousand
dollars. If all put it down at even two
hundred thousand the amount duo the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania at the
death or -Thaddeus :,-Iteveus was lice
thousand dollars, and, at the rate of
t welve percent. per annum, the amount
now due the State is tiny-six hundred
dollars.

ux3mination or the collateral in-
heritanee docket in the office of the
Register of Lancaster County shows that,
no return of the estate Of 'Thaddeus Ste-
Veil:, has ever been !mole, for the pur-
pose of allowing the collateral inherit-
ance tax due the State to be levied and
collected. There are records of the es-
tates of other 111011 NOW 11:1V0 dial before
and since, hot none of that td. Thaddeus
Stevens.

.1 fere is clear:old conclusive proof that.
the Ext•cutors of Thaddeus Stevens have
Leon guilty or gross 111:111.0:1S:1110e in Of-
fice. Why the former and the present
Reg i:-ff el' or I,:incaster I 'ounty 11:100 never
Cited Itickey and I:oberts to an-
swer is sour than we can tell. t'ertain
it is tint( there has been such neglect of
duty, to use the mildest term possible,
as must east very grave suspicions on

the conduct of all concerned in this
matter.

Now that t h e election is over we

Think lesirs. I 00Itey and Itobetts
might lied time to spend to the duties
required lo.thoin by law as the ENe,ii-
ton; of Thadden stov,lN. They have
no right to hold bade money belonging
to the State, and it is the bounden duty
of the Register to cite thin to answer in
this matter. Let 11101 discharge his duty
by summoning the delinquents to an-
swer Tor nut having Bono

Iteckleyi ing
'l'li,• Expr.s.i make it :ty-

pe;u• that out• big rooster crowed too soon
over the Congressionalelection in Penn-
sylvania. It attempted to correct our list
of monikers pipet, :Ind had the audacity,
with the returns. staring it, in the face,
to claim that Cessna, :Morrell, I I ilfillan,
Armstrong and Donley were elected,
tt•het, I'vo+'S ono of Ihem 113s1,0" slum."

by the official figures to be beaten by
their Demovratic opponents. In order

sto make a'good show' for its credulous
readers it et ch ;went so far as to put
down Henry D. Foster as a It:elk:al.
\\lca must be thought of the truthful-
ness of a newspaper which iseapable of
such:glaring:mil unqualified falsehoods's'
As a speci men ofbold ;mil barefaced lying
the leading editorial of the of
Saturday fveiling surpassed anything
we ever saw in a newspaper. Itatllcal
journals fear to let their readers see how
completely their party has been con-
demned by the people. That is t here:lsm]
the !:'stirs•, lies so outragemudy.

'rile Democrats not only make a clear
gain of five members of Congress in this
State, not counting Creely, Independent
Republican, who was elected over
the regular Radical candidate by Demo-
cratic votes, but they carry the State on
the popular vole by a very handsome
majority; and that in spite of the large
negro vote which was east solid for the
tcpuldican party. The Krin,.sii is wel-

come to all the consolation it i::111 de-
rive front a truthful statement of the
result, hut we must protest against such
reckless lying as it indulges in.

Grants Whiskey Taster
Some people have wondered not a lit-

tle what eculd be the duties of the reti-
nue or brigadiers on duly about the
White lioust. One of them has at last
thrown a little light upon the subject.
Ueneral 1,. 'l'. Dent acts as whiskey
taster to the President, and does a little
business in the way of advertising such
lots as he appl,VeS. The New pork
San publishes afife /Mil, of the follow-
ing letter:

i)l:Antt ENEItA Tilt': NVIII litt.l.ll,lll,t`to
\ .Inner of Ky. Sim Intl 'Well to
NOP the SIII}TOII-ttenol.lo suit,, refers her tii
sill ; her Lu=inoss is to tlisposo of some
Vl`O' Sllllollol' NVIOSI.,' —it. is capilal, has
ago, and nnr the price is I think the best. Gt
he hall in thin U. S. As col are purelmsing
by I lin I innnity I lien, also refer lien to yon.

N'tirs,
F. T. Dent,

A. Se
It \you'd be intereAing to know how

many gallons of 'Mrs. Jones' whiskey,
or lIONV much ready money down 1 rn
;rant':i brother-in-law reveived for the

above elaborate pull', and the influent*
or an endorsemenl di reel from Ihe I'res-
idenlial matmion.

Very Lugubrious
The tone of Forney's Pfc.: is very

lugubrious indeed. Speaking of the
Western Slat a it says :

Front the Western States the political
news does not grow clearer. It is proba-
ble that we shall have 1 wait a short time
until the official returns shall enable us to
know with veil:duty what the day has
brought. forth.

Western Pennsylvania has also struck
terror to the soul of Forney. He dis-
courseth editorially thus:

Western Pennsylvania has helm doing
badly. It begins to look as if theSixteenth,
Eighteenth, Twentieth, Twenty-lirst, and
Twenty-filurth longressional districts must
be.given up. As yet the accounts are con-
flicting, and in certain points hardly recoil-

I,ut oven if some of those districts
are saved, thegeneral current of loss can-
not be gMitgayed. We await front thepress
of that goiion, an explanation. Eastern
Pennsylvania ,a'x'pects the west to account;
for the slaughter of,Cessna, Morrell, Stew-
art, Gil fillan, andliiMiey all in one action
isalittle too much; and --calls for investiga-
tion.

T 1 E negroes have elected the Radical
ticket in Philadelphia. heeding Re-
publican papers say so. Andnnw the
negroes are: demanding clerkshipetand
other offices. Several have applied-for
positions under the Sheriff and the Re:
ceiver of Taxes. The Radicals will not
dare to deny thein. Tfll).ey.do the black
vote will go against them. Wltey have
gota black elephant on hand, and the
beast is troubling them greatly.

OBITIJAII 1
General Hobert E. Lee

The announcement, of the death of
Robert E. Lee, will not fail to

nicifti:eritiotions of regret even in the
Ntiith, While it , will be received with'
*Wry Indleatloh" of profound sorrow
throughout the South. The military
career of this great chieft -' has h24seil
Into history, and is ft to every
American school-boy. mum ma-
ry of the events of hi: all that
would seem to be 11e( lie was
the son of the celebrati it Horse
Harry" Lee, one of J.l 'Hinton
cavalry officers of 0t... .tionary
war, was educated at West Point, where
he was graduated with lionor, and at
once began his career as an oflicer in
the army of his country, in whose ser-
vice he continued, rising by dint of
merit through the various grades, until
the breaking out of the rebellion, at
which time los held the rank of Colonel
of cavalry. At this crisis he chose to

cast his fortunes into the scale of war
on the side of his Southern fellow coun-
trymen.

He was at once assigned to the -com-
mand of the state troops of Virginia,and,
when these were turned over to McColl-
federate government, he was placed in
command of the forces at Cheat Moun-
tain. In the winter of j2l :ti' he was
relieved of this comma and ordered
to inspert the fortifications along the
southern coast. In April, he was
apPpinted military adviser to President
Davis, and was soon after :appointed
general, and placed in command of the
armies of the Confederavy. After tile
battle of Seven Pines, or Fair Oaks, he
took the field in prsmi, and planned
the campaign that hesulled in the.rotreal
of I. lencral McClellan from the front of
Richmond, and carried the army of
Northern Virginia to the field of Manas-
sas and thence into Maryland. Then
came the battle of Sharpsborg, the
return or the army to Virginia the
battle of Fredericksburg., in Discern-
her, 1stl:2; the battle of Chancellors-
ville, the invasion or Pennsylvania in
1863, the return to Virginia, the battles
of the Wilderness, Spottsylvanin and
Cold Harbor, the evacuation of Peters-
burg, and Lb e final capitulation (April
10, 1555) at Appomattox. Whatever
maybe thought of 1 icneral Lee's course,
in siding with and directing the military
operations of the rebellious states, not
even ]us most bitter enemies will deny
his splendid military abilities nor his
personal honor as a gentleman and a
soldier.

When the war ended he accepted the
consequenecs and retired to private life.
As President of Washington College, at
Lexington, he discharged the new duties
'doi•pdved upon him in a manner which
speedily made ttnitArtitittion'firnnyt
popular seat of learning in the South':-
He was lately elected President of an
important new railroad in Virginia, and
proposed to :old the supervision of that
to his other duties. I lis health Ims been
declining for a couple of years past, but
his decease was not so 50Q9.,12XL)p044.
•011.t11W0U1.1.1161710,-lie ;Wag. sei•iothwi th
..ri,fitlhting fit, mid, thOngh he rallitd
somewhat, did not recover. lb` died on
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock of conges-
tion of the brain.

Even hi enemies have spoken kind-
ly of him since the war ended, and there
will be but onefeeling as the news orhi:
death spi•eadaover the land, that of iv

gret at the (112(Ta 'S(301 a (..; eneral who wa.:
great in action, however. wrong. play,

have been the cause in which he fought,
and of a wan whose pH v:ite
Model of purity.

A Calm View of the Wreck
The editor or the St.(b• ./0//rwa, the

new Itepublican daily :it Harrisburg,
does uot,lu•opose to stultify himself by
claiming that for a victory cliieh is
djslistrous defeat or 1 he Itepubl icall party
in.Penfisylvnit la. lie elnyostSs ritLbStitA
tell the tratli, to force the urt,a,sse; of the
party to look the defeat. squarely 01 the
face, and to show them who is responsi-
ble for it. nder the caption ".\ Cahn
View or the \Vreel;" hr discourses as
follows :

.„)Ve,fail to lied yatiso fox .i3ougili.l,4laLli)ik.
Ji„trlCCiamult, of tlui.eliNction uc'iliis
The Itepublican gains in the miningregions
are cheering. The reduction of tho large
Democratic majorities in Lehigh ;aid Mont-
gomery counties, and the election of Shoe-
maker in the 11thdistrict, with the holding
of4ke.lo.th'ilistriet, are notable episoilet4:l In
'Llso•protierit , Congress, the ite4lublitfui-bliVe ,
IS linanbers against Definierats f In' tile'
Legislature, an jointballot., a majority of
22.1 n the election on Tuestlay, we lost
O'Neil in the 2,1; Cessna in the 10th; Mor-
rell in the 17th, ttillillan in the '2oth , Stew-
art in the 21st, and Donley hi tlic,2lth ; in
all, six members. 'rho result in the 1:Ith
district in still in doubt, the loss of that,
which is not improbable, carries us to sev-
en, to offset which we have gained iineo The
Pennsylvania delegation in the next:4:ml-

I gross may, therefore, stand 12 Itepublieanii
'to 12 Democrats. In national logislariori;
therefore the power of the State is exactly'
zero.

The Republican 1114)rity in the State
Senate will be one, and in the I louse about
15 making, on joint ballot, Ic.

In the case of the elected Congressmen,
several have escaped defeat- by beggarly
majorities, and among the defeated aro
several who should have carried their dis-
tricts by majorities of over one thousand.
In the inain, thecandidates were good men.
No triter mail Inks ever gene from any

State to Congress than Ifon. I), Merrell.
O'Neill, Cessna, and Giltillan have proved
themselves worthy and accept:tido repre-
sentatives. Stewart was a patriarch, MU
of honor, and Donley was a gallant soldier
in the late war. Armstrong, whose ma-
jority of 2,000 is red ticed to 300, has ever
been faithful in the discharge of Iris duty,
and against \I r. Dickey, who falls frt tin
4,500 to less than 2,000, nocharges of derelict-
tign have been entered. (Ifthe candidates
for the Legislature less can be said. Those
fur-the Senate in the "double district" wereespWally objectionable to the people, and
they_were, with others similarity situated,
defeated by more popular, H. not in every
case morn worthy Men, nolninated by t h e
Democraey.

Here, then, is what some of our ex-
changes are pleased to call a great Republi-
can victory. Wherein: lies the victory?
Who has triumphed? Nay, gentlemen
managers and manipulators of the Reim],
lican:party, come view y our work. Tell
us plainly how many such " victories" or
are able to stand? Tho :al4•iltion of the na-
tional and State directors generally are in-
Vi(Pti br 11,SO fart.. Show is wherein you
are condjortt•d, while the people mourn.

!lore 13:trharlan Voters Wanted
taving been badly beaten at the late

municipal election ill Earrishurg, in
spite of a very large negro vote, the ref-
fifirtrph is notv turning its attention to
the Chinese. I t says :

"We have hal ,iiiveralChinese esiiling
ill our 111111.4 for a mllitbor of year., aunt
they are not 'tall so detestable as some of
our ea-changes would have us tillpf.,l% till
the contrary they are as toilet, orderly:Het
cleanly itsare a majority of our natiVC
iZellSl/f similar eiretineattnees in lire...

That paragraph put forth
as a sort or Airier, :111.1 Nyl` expert ht sre
the 7i leympli boldly ail viiiiatingi Iho
imporhttion and enrranehisement of
va,t hordes of " the heathen ChiM.Sc."

The State Le:Ohl:Hare
The l'hiladelnhia snys, "seven

kill lit• the utmost majority en jointbal-
lot fur lLc Itadicals in the Stale Legkla-
lure." l'hat is less than one-third or
what, it was last year. Even the niest
unfavorable returns show that it II:LS
been reduced ono-half. Th.. .flicial re-
suit wilt be needed to determine who
are elected in certain close districts.

One Month of tilegt
Thu siege of Paris lovi litstod ,fflo

month, and not a single gun has Leon
fired against the city by the Ptussians.
The question whether they really mean
to bombard it, if they can do to, eon ti ti-

nes to be discussed in European jour-
nals. Meantithe. there are sorties and
skirmishes, and rumors of events to
take place, with some slight hope of
peace, which we hope may soon be n-
allzbd.

Democratic Victory in Columbia
The Democracy; of Columbia swept

the borough yesterday, electing their
municipal .otHeera'irr: spite of the two
hbridred negMllofo. The white men
'o'f,th.attownrevolted against tlio degre-
datiOn.of the ballot, and many. who had
always stood by the Republican party
abandoned It forever.
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The Dismissal of Secretary Cox

Secretary Cox wag- one of the few
proper. appointments made by General
.Gniiit He is a tine lawyer, a perfectly
helf&t man, andonoof the few officials
wo has devoted His whole time and at-
tention to thCduties ofhis office. His
managementeif the Department of the
Interior has won golden opinions for
him treenail except certain Radical pol-
iticians who found they could not use

him. lie went into the Cabinet with
certain old fashioned notions not in ac-

cordance:with thet views ofcertain lead-
ers of the Republican party. Ho be-
lieved it -to be his -;duty to administer
his office fur the.good of the country,
and not for the aggrandizement of in-
individuals and the advancement of
mere party purposes. When a levy was
made upon the clerks in his department
for funds to be used in this fall's 'ifam-
paign, ho resettled the interference, and
informed those under hint that they
should exercise their own discretion in
the matter, assuring them that a refusal
to contribute would not be regarded as
cause fur dismissal.

This action gave ilk enemies the op-
portunity they had so long sought; and
Simon Cameron, %itch. Chandler and
certain other prominent office brokers,
immediately determined to force this
obnoxious and honest Secretary out of
(ace. They set to work upon ( /rant at
once, and succeeded in getting him to
inform Mr. Cox that his resignation
teas de,dred. 01' course he could not
honorably remain in the after
such an intimation from the !'resident,
and a letter tdf resignation was promptly
sent in.

We ehose to let a prominent 'tepid,li-
can newsp:tper express Hs opinion upon
the elntracter of this removal and the
runeelucneos likely to Ilmv front it,
nailer tlotit to mal:e comments of our

tINVII. The following article, from the
editorial columns of the
Er,-,/”.,/ 7', l• tph , slimvs 11(0% this
ttetion of the President is regartleti by
loyal eyes:

Although nonlllcinl announcement of the
fart lets been made, the fact that all the
Washington vorrespondents of the newspa- I
pet's state positively that the resignation of
Secretary Cox, or do Interior Department, '
has been accepted, loaves no doubt that the
President has committed an act that is dis-
groxeful that will alienate more
than ever the best men in the country from
his administration, and that will be a per-
manent injury to the Republican party.
Mr. Cox, to use plain language about it, has
.been literally kicked out of ()Mee to oblige
a clique 'of disreputable •politicians who
would disgrace any political party, and who
have done more to Injure the Republican
organization than all the attacks of its open
enemies. 'rite offense of the Secretary of the
Interiorwas that he madean honestand per-
sistent effort to commence a reform of our
civil service. Ile very properly and wise-
ly eontined himselfto his own department
and, so !lir as lay in his power, exerted
.himsetf to bring his clerical force up to the
dlighest site of etlicieney, to free it its much
•asiguasiblo from the demoralizing influen-
ces otipasLy,pollLies, and to prevent the in-
turferenee of nur*e political wire-pullers in
matters for which he alone was responsi-
ble. In the task which he undertook to
perform Mr. Cox was entitled to the
cordial support of President (frail!,
who, more than any man who has
occupied theexecutive chair since the lays
41-,Ver.hatteksputwas a position at the
dilife'vf.hi4"inktAtirntitirrto coII4OI4aOAPP:
reforms in theeivil service for whichall the,
best Mon lit. the country were calling. The
President, it is true, did make the shadow
of nn ollorl, lIIIt he speedily allowed him-
sell to be checkmated by Congress, and
gale up the tight. There was much that
he could have done, however, ill spite of
Congress and in stile of all the

" rings'' in the country, and such
a total Stirrender of his personal inde-
pendence as is invoked in the dismissal of
Secretary I is calculated to disgust. every
right-thinking man in the country. We
say the dismissal of Secretary Cox, for that
is what the resignation of that gentleman
innounts to, and his exit from office will lie
hailed by alto enemies of reform as an indi-
cation that no serious attempt toregenerate
the civil service may be expected so long
as the present administration remains in

Some months ago, when the letter of See-
rotary Lox to the Republicans Congressional
Committee, riMising to allow acompulsory
assessineld to ho made upon the clerks of
Iris olliveror party purposes, was published,
we said that he would be Maligned without
Mercy and be Made to stiller for his Mile-

..fLe.ll4llinee .there was ally power
"Parnihrof the' -001itiOnl wire-pUllers Who'
'composed the vominitive to wreak Von-
grottos, mom him. Vie did not, however,
anticipate the result that has actually taken
place, for wo gave the President. credit
1. 01• lul illdPl ,olllloll,q, Or Spirit 1111t1 an honest
desire to servo the public that it seems
he does not possess. President I :rant
,wits elected quite as much upon the beIMI:
that 'he' Wag' not s ifintisitn, awl that' he
would strive to correct the evils that mere
;mildest h e !mama:tiled upon the
I foverninent of the country, as upon his
political record, and the disappointment
among his most enthusiastiesupporters has
been most profound at his :logged obstinacy
in matters of no moment and his yielding
almost witifopt a struggle where firmness
was imperrith-mly nocossary. In this 'Ma r-
rel between Secretary Cox and the Con-
gressional Repulilman Committee theduty
of the President was plain, and heought to
have supported Mr. Cox at all hazards, and
that he did not do so is ;is disreputable to
him personally as it is discouraging to those
who supported him in the hope that, while
upholding the prineiples of the Republica n
!arty, he would prove himself so far su-
perior to party itilltionces as to reruso to
yield to them when they were clearly an-
tagonistic to the interests of th e country.

Of course some pliant tool of the polit-
ical adventurffr whose chief business is
to traffic in the distribution of 1/1111.1.
will take the place of Secretary Cox
Thus will Cameron tC Co. be enabled to
provide fat places for their adherents,
while the interests of the nation
In this matter (Avant has furnished new
evidence of his utter unfitness for-the
high office to which he was elevated by
a people who imagined that he possessed
civil as well as military capacity.—
Thousands of honest Itephblicans are
fully convinced of the great blunder
they made in voting for hint.

Our Victory Acknowledged

The eNultant tone which pervaded the
It:idle:11 newspapers the morning after
the election has changed completely.
In reviewing the election the .`l7liff

SayS
'l'lleelection in tldsSlntrf linty beset down

as a Itepublican defeat. In Philadelphia
thecontest for Sheriii was spirited, and yet

I,eed,' majority is barely a I /1,0 I leary's
in 1,0,1. Colltltitl4 the colored vote, as we
I id, solid Itepublican, 1.4.e11s should have
received a majority of at leaSL 111,155.

elected h.,- a majority of :2,620 in
1,6,, is nom defeated by an independent
candidate, supported by the Dentocr:tts, by
a majority of over Ann. Harmer, \Ow
should have carried the sth Instriet, is
beaten by heading. In the 9th lii tri-1,
Dickey the .present idember, is elected by
a majority :n,and one-third what it IVaS

WO yi.ars ago. The Dist District. is lost.
The :2:241, With a Rep iblican majority of
1,5011, elects Negley by' a im(aaity of Irss
than 3,000. The 1:411, the halt and the :21tli
Districts, all of wini,•in ,in,nnid have elected
ll.epublicans I, decided majorities, :ire so
close that only theultirial count will decide
who is chosen. 'l'o orl,et this we have the
brilliant canvass in the 111.11 Distriet, re-
sulting in the oltetion of :iimentaker,
and the success of :\Ir. killinger, in the lutin
Irislrirt. The result in the Congressional
ticket, therefore, iv a loss of at Ica,i two
morn, probably three members, and the•
saving tit . others by greatly reduced major-
ities.

The returns will not warrant a review of
the Legislative tickaH. haVO 11.1wort,

Tories Ina 110110 or gains; of greatly OHittinished, hilt 110110 of increased majori-
ties. The Senatorial District composed of
Blair, Huntingdon, Mifflin, Centre, Juni-
ata and Perry, known as the "double Ms-
pact,- hast elected twit keener:Ms to the
Slate Senate, which it: a liollll of .
1)110. In our owncountythe members are
elected by reduced majorities, running he.-
hill!' in nearly every ward and township.
With rare exception, the failureof the tiek=
et is directly astiribable to the personal
weaknega if the ~inditlates or the interfer-
ence and- trortehery of diStappOilltod.: party
managers: Men aro nominated by corrupt
combinations, by the sharp practice of pp-
!Meal ,managers, and to servo personal
ends, witnopt the slightest regard to the
wishes of people.

There was no material change io the :in-
thracite coal trade last week. The Phila-
delphia Ledge says:

" The supply of coal is rather on the in-
crease, but not ao much in advance of or •
tern as to affect prices. 'the market may
ho characterized as adull though even one,
prices of theseveral, sizes having closely
followed Chochange of tolls as announced
by the Reading dtaiiroad Company. All
the several railroad coal carriersare in full
work, and ought now, if over, to make
mdney. The total product of all the an-
thracite, semi-anthracito and bituminous
coin -regions for the week, as far as report-
ed!by the several crrrying companies, is
431340 tons, against.4ss,6Bl tonif'tho previ-ous week, a decrease of 23,324 tons, and for
the fiscal year 1.1,043,456 tons,. against 11,-
807470.t0ns to the same.. date Last year
being ao iperease of2,145,086

AN exchange speaks,eloqueutly of the
greit merits ofa new wringing machine.
INC can beat our revenue department it
fling be a powerful affiiir. ' '

A Negro Triumph in Philadelphia.
The Radicals would have been over-

whelmingly defeated. in Philadelphia
if it had t fur the negro vote.
For weeks .past 'they have been busily
endeavoring txt pile up obstacles in the
xay of the Dein ocrat ic eand i dates. The
registry law was perverted from its in-,
tended purpose,and made, not the means
of securing a fair election, but an agency
for -the perpetration of frauds. The
Board of Aldermen, to whom is en-
trusted the appointment of election offi-
cers, violated the spirit of the law by
refusingto allow the Democrats of the
differentprecincts to name the men who
should represent them. Men who were
capable of being corrupted were chosen,
in some Instances, utterly iucompetent
parties purposely selected in others, and
Republicans in disguise not unfrequent-
ly named where I hanocrats should have
been appointed. Money was lavishly
used to corrupt voters, and every . des-
perate device which politieal rascality
could suggest, NVILN boldly and freely re-
sorted to. Vet, in spite of all, the Rad-
icals were only saved from an over-
whelming defeat by the aid of the negro
vote. The leading Republican paperS
of the city do not hesitate to make this
humiliating confession, and some of
them even go so lar its to boast of their
disgrace.

The /: '(ruing l ity P. In says :
election yesterday was warmly con-

tested, and produced results mainly Bak.
factory to the nthlicans, who have to
thank their colored allies nit: their BUCCeSii.
lint for the four thousand migre votes, our
readers i,lll plainly see whore the Republi-
can candidates would have With the
exception, perhaps, of Judge Paxson, not
ono of der city ticket could have been
eloeted.

'Phi! Not anig Post says :

All honor slmnltl lie give❑ te the rnlored
citizens ~r Philatlolphia. In this, their first
(.:AvaNS, they ilaVe shown energy :tlitl devo-
tion that have heel, 44. great Value Lo the
Itotitultlittan party. Daring the Calllpaign
Olen' loader+ worked hard, aml gave !money,
11110and :Utility to the tiel:et, and they Wore

nobly sustained yesterday.
ll:Lying thus openly confessed that

the Republican party of Philadelphia
was only saved from an overwhelming
defeat by negro votes, the Po./ urges the
recognition of the services of the black
allies. It Insists that they net be given
a share of the onic...s, and put on a plan
of perfect equality. It says:

The colored vote Wit. solidly thrown for
the Republican ticket, 11111i in the distribu-
tion of honors this must he remembered.
The colored citizens have swelled our grand
majority, and should be represented in the
city offices. The first Republican office-
holder wino appoints an intelligent colored
man deputy or clerk, will have the credit
of doing a necessary act of justive—of rec-
ognizing practically the truth that the Con-
stitution of the United States no longer
knows distinction of race Or eOlOl%

What must be thought of these things
by the white voters of Pennsylvania?
Can any decent, Republicans glory in
the election of corrupt and desperate
men by negro votes '.".rhat a number of
the candidates for local offices in Phila-
delphia were disreput,•able characters
was openly confessed, just after their
nomination, by the very newspapers
which now admit that they Were only
saved from defeat by the aid\of the ne-
gro votes. The Republican party of
Tenrtsylvania,..no longer deserves the
support ofany respectable Whitt,eitizen.

Despatelies front the South hill of pro-
found sorrow For the death (q. (;en. Robert

Lee. In the various cities emblems of
mourning are displayed and flags half-
masted. Ihtsiness is suspended and meet-
ings aro held in respect to the memory or
the deceased. At Itiehmond, yesterday,
lov. Walker sent in message hi the Virginia

Legislaturaformallyannouncing the death
oil ten. Lee paying a high tribute to his per-
sonal character, and suggesting that the in-
terment .of his remains in the grounds
owned by the State at Hollywooil Ceme-
tery be solicited. A tier the reading of
the message the Legislature unanimous-
ly paSSett n joint re.tillti4/11, expressing
their sorrow, anil requesting that the
body be interred at Hollywood. A joint
committee, was appointed to go to Lnxing-
tion to:escort:the reinititis to Richmond,
shouldthereppleat hogranted. Thu Legisln-
titre theft adjourned. 'Phe licorgia Legisla-
ture has al,so adjourned' oventiq jattend the
• :literal, whielvw ill. take place'ro-miirrow,at
noon. Should the request iir the state au-
thorities not die neeudeditu; the.body will be
plaveil in in Vallit beneath the College Chapel
at Lexington. It appears that during the
earlier stages of i:eneral Lee's illness his
mind occasionally watideml, reverting to
the itrmy. Ile at in., time ordered his tent
to he struck, and at another desired that
"l fill should be sent purr

A ,le,4patell received frier 71,ex high,:
gives tile folloNvingileciiilllt th, hi !lend
of I Ienerai Lee:

At ten o'clock precisely the procession
was formed on the college grounds, inn
front of the President's house, noel uneven
IIOWII WeNhillgt,/11 street, up Jefferson
street to the lorankli in I lall, tlusnee to Main
street, where it was joined in front at' the
hotel by tine Itepresentatives Of tine State of
Virginia and other representative bodies in
their order and by the organized body of
the citizens in front of tine court 11f11140. The
precession then started by the road to the
Virginia >lilitnry Institute, where it was
joined by the visitors, I.:lenity and cadets
of the Virginia :\ I ilitary Institute, inn their
respective places. '1 he procession was
closed by the students of Washington Col-
lege as a guard of honor, and then snored
1111tbrongb the institute:tadt,llegogrounde

tin tine chapel.
The procession 10114 liallea in front of lhe

clun.pel, when the Cal lets of the Institute
and the students of Washington College
were marched through the college chapel
past the remains'aand were alterwrds

wdrawn up in to bodies on the south side
of the chapel. The remainder of the pro-
cession then proceeded into the chapel and
were seated under thedirection of the mar-
shals. The gallery and side blocks were
reserved for ladies. As the procession
1110V(41 011 to 11 ROlOlllll dirge by the Insti-
tute band the bells of the town began to
toll, and the Institute battery fired min-
ute guns, which were kept up during the
whole exercises. Inn front of the National
Hotel the procession wino joined by tine
nbminittee of the Legislature, tine delega-
tion from tine city of Staunton, Colonel Ci
S. Venable, chairman of tine faculty, teed a
committee ii.,.;ttL(ici,ts front the University
and others.

Along the streets the buildings were all
appropriately draped, and crowds gathered
on the corners and in the balconies to see
the procession pass. Not a flag floated
above the procession, and nothing WILYArm
that looked likean attempt at display. The
old soldiers wore their ordinary citizens
dress, with a simple blitek ribbon in the
lapel of their emits, and "Traveller,- led
by two "hi soldiers, who hail the simple
trappings of mourning. The Virgi, is
Military institute was very
draped, :utd Irnm its turret., Ming at li:di-
m:lst and draped in noel rniog the Hags of
all of the Stte: of the late Simi horn Con-
federacy. •

When the 110111.0.5i.0t reached the Indi-
-11110 it 11.94.1 the e,rps 111 r.t.lel drawn tip
in lino, :1101 a guard
arms n. the \\'h.. it
I'd 010 ,•11:1)11.1, all la:111,11,0 tlir.mg
11,11 a..sellhlrd, the ,d‘Ht•rtts and eadrt:,

strrall2. int,/the len
rind ttislt• past the rein:tins ;11).1 “It, by the
right ;lisle and 111,111' to their :tpin,itriato

The rest of the plleessiml then filed
in, the family, j,ined by Drs. IS.lrtntt 1110.1
MAtlistm, lint alLending physivians and
('llls. \ 11. Tnyl(lr and I'. S. Venallle,
members nil:en. Lee'ss(dnidnring 11111 NV:IA
1”•011114.11 111111WIllaillly in front 1.1 the

ttnd the clergy, 101.111.1 11111111/l•r
Stll,' lorrwent, fa 1•11110 anal
nu•tiily "r the ill4tiLme, 11x11 place+.al the
platflaal.

The coOin W11...1 literally o..Verv.l with
flowers:n.l evergreens, whilc the front of
tin,• drapery thrown over it tens
WWI erOS.Se., of evergreen .0111 it11111,, r1,110,

Hoc. Dr. long inliwuly

personal friend of (Mineral Lee, his chiol'of
artillery during the war, and his pastor the
lutist live years, read the beautiful burial
services of the Episcopal,(:lll:ch. Nil
molt was preached,and me; said besides
the simple service. in m•cordance with the
kinftvn wishes of Gen. Leo.

After tine Mnoral services Wereeoscluded
in the chapel, the Ludy WaSrestovol tothe
vault prootred for its reception, and the
concluiling services reel by the, chaplain
froth the bank on the southern side of the
chapel, in front of the vault. The vault is
construeted of brick, lined with cement.
The top just reaches the floor of the library
and wilt be dunlilt-cappedwith white mar-
ble, on .which is tint sintple inscription,
"Hobert Edmund Leo; born January 10th,
1007; died tietobar.l2th, 1070."

The burial easo wile handsomely mount
rd with silver and lined with white silk.

All along the lino of the funeral cortege
the wind6ws..itrid porches Were crowded
with woepigOvoinonand children.

After therMieral thesoldiers were march-
ed to -tha- 6burt-house, and there unani-
mously adopted resolutions expressing
their earnest desire that the remains of the
groat chieftain may continue to lie hare.

The,delegation appointed by the ( ;moral
Asse4ilgy. of Virginia to attend General
Lee's funeral and request Iris remains for
interipcntat Hollywood Cemeteryat Rich-
.rilbip received no positive assurance frontttie family of General Leo that the request
of The 'State would be granted, but it is
aore'than probable that itwit t be conceded
atriddistantday,to be hereafter determined.

Gerieral Lee's sons, Custis, Fitzhugh and
Hobart; and his danghterS, Mary, Agnes
and Mildred, aro living inVirginia.

blissouitt has furnished the latest
definition of "disloyalty." It consiststo arteffort to confer on whitemen equal
political'privileges with negroeS.

Glorious Democratic Victories ! !

Rout of the Riotient. nod their Negro

The Colored Troops Fought IlravelY
toWhite IlnViols Ilea' Then,

A nentoerntle MnJorlty In Old Penn
rtylvnnlts on the Popular VOW.

Eleven Conwrrommen Elected by nen.,
realm.

(trent (]alas In the Slate Lei;Walla re.

A CLEAN NWEIP IN INDIANA

Morton Hoe. Not (:o To Enginuti.

Schenck Meet, With Another Alen on
1/0:1=112

Tito rlcttilier eloctions Lard resultod in
devilled Dont...ratio ViVtories in l'otinsyl-
vania and Indiana, %ditto tlto Itadicol eta-

juritivs in (Ono, lois 3 'rash a MI

relltlVed.
Pennsylvania we gain live straight-

oat Democratic Congressmen, anti elect ono
Independent Republican, defeating Cessna,
Armstrong, Morrell, Donley awl

all numMers oi the la,t
Congress,

hi the State Sen:Lto we have reduced flit
It:Linn:llminority to one, and in H.,
kayo cut it 11,,ril to l'ight.

VII carry Indiana, iiiiinting him Slate
tigliot, a majority iit kith nit LLo

Stain l&gislatririi, mot giving its., or litre

Congrt,,itien
In ()hit, )vo gain t,k,, It

flatting -Vienna S,11(.1),•1:.

Over these signal vinlnri, and
gain:44)llr reestererews with rxnitaill nob,

announcing tho dawn of a better and
brighter political

',turns ha,' hveti

all but six CongreAsi.mal tli,triets iu tilt,

State. 'rho fkaimviag :are the inajurities
each candidate- eilicial and tinotticial.

It Iv ill lie seeo that, l'etinsylvania
I)entoer:ltieon the poptilor vote, in spite of
the who c bill solia Nvith the Ilali-
tol.s:

CreeleSi•
Myers 1,:,21

larnier
A el: er
Townsend 12,177
Het',
Dickey I
K illinger
Storm I,7;;;;
Shoemaker
Mervin* I:fo
Packer ..

Haldeman
Meyers I-

I ISpeer
Sherwood 1!I
Scofield '.Oll

Foster 7:1

in

I intlopvntictit—Huppm.led

EC=
I),•ti,her 11. 11111:1113

1)01110iTatii, hy 2,000 majority. The ke ttis
latiorc is oat:duly Democratic.

It \NI t0.0.,
Chairman Democratic Committce.

rehires have twee receit oil
from hl tva except a low scaticriog Veto•
townm. • t•hoStale ;zone largely Itop ul
lican u•ntal. ni,_

1110111'N%, l7um ()hick is still ille:tgrp. It
ruw tll 110 ill 'lint Svltencli is

Tht. I itiLittAi 'l'ickcL is ciceti I.

Esiii• it", 14•.. IG, I s7t,
Mrsns. Korritits : The eleeth,i, passed

~ft quietly in our WWll,hil, and with !totter
results to the Democrats than they expect-
ed. The township always gives a Demo-
cratic majority, but it wasttlionght bysome
that I lininigger v;te tvi,ilhl alter-the result.
!Mt out SadShllry h uts coveted hflrSVir with
glory by electing the whole Denweratie
ticket. The colored vote WWI out in torte,
and there was thirty negro votes milled,
Ind some of the white Republicans 11.1. 11Sed
to vote with their party, and 'others were
Cu) ashamed at the Ulll alrah'S had taken
that they !intuitively refused to go to the
election. They were active members of the
party and have never been known to lilies
all election, but they saintopenly that there
was Lon much nigger for them. ISM for
every white Repuldivan that staid at home,
a bland: voted in his plaeo

A few words to show the intelligence of
the negro about which so 11111V11 has been
.said; and what is here stated is a fact.. The
circumstance occurred at the poll where
your vorrespondent voted. 'l hero wore
three darks come to the window to vote,
when the question was asked "have you
paid tax ?" "no Sall," WaS the answer.
They Were then directed to the assessor,
pain( their los, and got their receipt, when
they made the remark to theassessor, "dat
all right isn't it," to which he answered
"yea," when the poor darks thinking they
had done all that was required of them
went home highly gleaned with having
cast us they thought their first vote! And
with such intelligent worthies as these the
Republican party is trying to save Its rot-
ten car mss from the flue it so richly dc-

There has been eonsideraltle itomplaint
by passengers arriving at Park osburg by
rail that there was no conveyance to take
them to their different destinations. This
has been overcome by Mr. J. Whiteside
WllO resides in the village and. has every
conveyance that is necessary to aceommo-
date all who desire it; and. those who are
fond of thriving a good team can be action,

tidaled at short notice. Moro anon.
.1 [Aix.

The Disorter at Mont Itlone—Dhaeovery
of the Bodies.

A " Tourist" writes to the London
•• of tine '2.91.11, regarding the late :Le-
eidenton Merit Plane:—Having rerently
visited (ffitunouni, where I obtained info,
math.% front the most reliable source :Ls to
the rreent loss of eleven peri.mns oil Mont,
Wane, the iffilowing ad,ddint may lie valu-
able tii persona eon !meted with the tin l'ortn-
nate travellers nn,l to others. 1 )il the 2-,th
of September, Ur. Bean, nil Baltimore,
another Anterieall gentleman, and :gr.(Ire•

nit Sedation], aenumpanii•,l
hy then' guides alit] 11%.0 porter,, left I 'ha-
neretli, and on the next day reached the
sit ; hint before they had pr,enette ,ll.ar
on their return a st,rie arose which
:t'l prehension. t, the Nvatcher4 below for
the safety ref the party, him
her they were nit seen again alive. As
snot' a, po."-illle air alLialikt Made to
recover the lidelies, which, owing to the
iniset.l.4l u, 031111,, NVili`i unruvrrslul, allii
it sea, that 110 elr,tualsearch would

this sear; but .t favorable
eliding° neverring, the 17th, eighteen
guides started, std, alter a perilous
discover,' in Oa' day tlei End irs
of pr. Bean, Mr. 31r1'dirk ingffitle and three
porters, at n spit w hie h appeared from Ini-
IfiW to be not far Iron' lin, • PnAnt,
Nvitin tnnelt 1:010r and ditlieulty their re-
mains were brought thnvn to l'lntinottni nn
the 19th instant. Silica I left. Channittni
I liaNitt Lem' informed that the remaining
undies have been Mittel hit:idler down the
mountain. veteran guide, whose last
asrent was will' Mr. Freshlittld, stated to
we that the setiering4 nof the unhappy par-
ty minuet have been il• shorl duration, as
they could not have survived] live minutes
after tieing overtaken by the hurrir:uu•,
which sullneated them with

Dealt. of ntiliny— Nolps.

John C. Nolen, who was shot I,y A1ex-
:1,144.r Crat 0110 of the Retllnti Judges,
in a ditlit•tiltv in the Court !louse it, l'itila-
dttlphia, onSunday morning. Brion.,
his dist:ea-so no trail,, Ono iol loNv itig deposi-
tion:

1, John 11. Nolen, do solemnly and sin-
eerely make thin my dying doelaration
That I was shot withapistol in thehands of
Alexander Crawford. And 1 further declare
that thin murder was conunitted at the in-
stigation and by the agency of William B.
Mann, late District Attorney, this act being
done while I wily upon the -floor of the
court-room on Chestnutstreet, above Fifth.

JOHN C. NOLEN.
Sworn and subscribed before me thbillilth

day of l letober, A. Ik 1870
J. MCCOLUAN, Alderman.

Crawfortl wasarrested immediately after
Meshooting, and a warrant has been issued
for filearrest of Wm.B. Mann, who is ab-
sent from the city.

LF:WISTOWN, Oct. 12.—A lamentable sui-
cide occurred to-day in Dorrytownship, a
fow miles from this place. Joseph Kearns
a man generally esteemed andofexcellent
character, asked his wifo, towhomhe had
been married only a few months, to take a
walk, and after strolling up a by-lane,
jumped over afence,and then back andsud-
dimly drawing a razor from his pocket, cuthis throatfrom oar to oar. Re died.in 'a
few minutes. No known cause .e.*.istedfor therash act, and It is therefore.seppos-
ed ho labored _under temporary Insanity.
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Ar,ricultorad hitatimtlr%
The I:tot report of the l". S. flureact of

Statistics contains the following interesting
returns of agricultural statistics et the
l'njted l'lngdont of t; real. Britain and Ire-
hind for Istis, including, England, \Vales,
Scuthuid and Ireland. The ;trust of the coun-
tries mentioned is 77,51:1,5,5, arriN, of which
45,652,5.12 Inert, under cultivation in 19:S.—
Tito crops %vei, planted as Corn
crops, including mina[, barley, tuts, rye,
beans and peas, on acres, or 25.:.
per cent.; green crops, including potatoes,
turnips, cabbage, A:c., and ex.cluding clover
and grass, on .1,56.".,1127 acres, or 10.6 per
t•ent.; intro Ldlule, 951,21 G acres, or 2.2 per
cent.; clover and grass on acres
or 15.:1 per cent.; permanent pastures on
22,161,r.5.1 acres, Or ts.O per cont., :Itul flax
and hops on 2Y.5,.15:, acres, or 11.6 per cont.
'rho) tires in groin crops Were
distributed as follOWS: Wiest, s,:t2l Ills
acres; barley,2,3.lS,OGN acres;L:69,-
3,7 acres; rye, r. 1,027 acres; beans,
tires, and peas, 2..)7,G12 :tore,. The
acres in grill Crops svon• 41ktribliti.c1 ns

;

acres; tit.ingel-, 2GsT,
acres; carrots, acres; cabbage, Ac.,
17.7,:.25acres, and vetches, ::11,1s,acres.

The stali, itie, nr I relitiel ..eparaled Cl ,lll
till' :LIN)VII {:moral rellirre4 l'er dm I Mile.'
K 1.”1:t1 area 1,1
Ireland, 2”,;;22.,64 I acre., v, Melt
:1,1, are tinder cult;c alien. under
grain criip,, 2,19 -2.,TM ;ter:, t.l. I per ;mitt.;
Under greett rn q,. I, :term. ;t; I per
iunt.; Under 1.1;1' 1.3111/W, :20117 3f•I'OS
per emit.; tinder(-lever gra,-, 1,1;91,7n7
:WITS or Ill.!' per i•elil.; tinder permanent
pasture, :tern. er 61.2 per rent.;
and ll; amen nril.:; per emit.
The :times in Ireland under grain
ernps were 'Moiled its I'i;ll;,v's: -Wheat,

7..11) ; :wren;
I :Wt.,:

acre:, arid post: I, In 7 L.0 ,-;07
nil itt Ireland limier gri•eit crnpx were
plantedas MI
sere.; turnip,, :3211111i1; mangel-wur-
zel, mui;7 earrntii, 31•1.4, ;

k... 1 ;term+, vete11e.,36,*2.1; I
aerei,

At in Ireland
\Vila : In lot- not exceed-
ing. one :tore, Is,'2;t6 ; in one to ii yo acres,
79,717; in lll',' I linoon acres, 171,3:,7; iii
lirteen to thirty aeriu, 136, Oa: in thirty to

:wrcs, ; in Oily to 1110 litin4fred
in tail' boll

acres, 21,9n0 ; in two hundred to live
hundred
acres, 1:110, lig a told or :417,62S hold-
ings. The total nimilier of I,ttlo in l Treat
liriLain, in 1501, Nvas..yr-.:1,110; sheep, :15,007,-
012 ; 1144.5,3,159,167 ; mileheows and heifer,
3,62:,,137, and otliercattle,:,;:".S,•_'79. In 1,4;9,
the number of liorie.4 in I; teat. Britain xvit,
1,161,000. The number of cattle in Ireland,
iu 10114, was 3,620,:;:i2; sheep, 1,522,-111;
062,1 ,13; Inileh cows and 'wirers, 1,163,005,
and other cattle, 2,1:i7,21)1.-- Phifft,

ILemarhable Changes to Fortune
The CambridgePict, details an interest-

ing account of how a discarded daughter
Ilaa fallen heiress to ~ ,f7s,uou. Eleven years
ago a Prussian lady in Faderland, rialred in
affluence, incurred the displeasure of her
fattier by marrying against his wishes, and
withher husband she came to America. At
the end of a few .years the husband died
from the effects of debauchery, anti failing
health at last compelled the mother to ?leek
homes for her two children. onapplication
at the mission school on Trallaralt street, in
Boston, two smart little boys of eight and
eleven years, were admitted and provided
with suitable homes in North Bridgeton,
Mr., where they were carried and "fanned"
out with good people engaged in agrictil to
rat pursuits. With herboys in trustworthy
hands, the mother visited New York and
learned that her father had followed her to
this country, and taken up his residence in
Ohio, and had there recently died, leaving a
will bequeathing all his property, valued at
$75,000 to his erring daughter. The moth-
er, with thisunexpected turn of fortune's
wheel, at once proceeded to Bridgeton to
reclaim her Children. Legal applicationhesbhtin matte to cancel the terms of In.denture.
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